


First of all I want to thank you for the down 

load. Your students are going to love these 

vowels. I teach kinder and when the common 

core standards were adopted I realized I was 

responsible for teaching the vowels and their 2 

sounds (CCS RFS3b). My head went to work 

and came up with the Super Vowels! Each 

vowel has a super power that is related to the 

two sounds it makes.   

 I have introduced the vowels using their cute 

super power story which explains why they 

make two sounds. It is surprising how 

quickly they learn them!!! 

 

See next page for example. 



  



   



  



  



  



  



Super Vowel Stories 
“This is A the athletic alien! She has a super power! She can beat 
anybody in ANY sport! When she defeats her opponent she puts her 
hands up high and makes the sound /a/ /a/!” 
(Extend your arms and hands above your head as you make the sound /a/ /a/.) 

“But sometimes, A the athletic alien finds her opponents are 
cheating! When that happens, she puts her hands on her waist and 
makes the sound /ā/ /ā/!” 
(Put your hands on your waist as you make the sound /ā/ /ā/.) 

“This is E the excellent ear! She has a super power! She can hear 
anything! She can hear the evil plans of a villain and stop them from 
happening! When she is using her super ear, she places her hand 
behind her ear and makes the sound /e/ /e/!”  (Place your hand behind your ear 

as you make the sound /e/.) 

“But sometimes E the excellent ear hears plans that are so evil that 
she cannot believe what her ears just heard! When that happens, 
she puts both hands on her head in disbelief and makes the sound 
/ē/ /ē/!”  
(Place both hands on your head as you make the /ē/ /ē/.) 

“This is I the icky icing! She has a super tool! She can capture 
villains with her super icky icing and change them into nice sweet 
individuals! As she squirts her icky icing on them she makes the 
sound /i/ /i/!” 
(Gesture as if you are squirting icing out of a tube as you make the sound /i/ /i/.) 
“But sometimes, I the icky icing makes beautiful cupcakes with her icky icing! 
She is so proud of her beautiful cupcakes that she points to herself as she 
holds a cupcake and makes the sound  /ī/ /ī/!” 
(Point to yourself as you make the sound /ī/ /ī/.) 

“This is O the obnoxious odor! He has a super power! He can create 
the most obnoxious odor that can clear any building of bad guys! As 



he spreads the odor in the building, he places his hands around his 
mouth and makes the sound /o/ /o/ !” 
(Place your hands around your mouth and make the sound /o/ /o/.) 

“But sometimes, O the obnoxious odor will smell the odor he is 
spreading around! When that happens, he places his hand over his 
nose in disgust and makes the sound /ō/ /ō/!” 
(Place your hand slightly over your nose and make the sound /ō/ /ō/.) 

“This is U the unique undercover! He has a super power! He can 
solve any crime! When he is trying to figure out who committed the 
crime, he places his finger on his chin in deep thought and makes 
the sound /u/ /u/!” 
(Place your index finger on your chin as you look up and make the sound /u/ /u/.) 

“But sometimes, U the unique undercover cannot believe who 
committed the crime! When that happens, he points to the bad guy 
in disbelief and makes the sound /ū/ /ū/!”  
(Using your index finger, gesture pointing at someone as you make the sound /ū/ /ū/.) 
 

 If you like these vowels then you will love the super letters! Click on 

them so you can preview. 

  

http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Alphabet-Alphabet-Letters-Alphabet-Super-Hero-Alphabet-Super-Hero-Sounds-869002


Thank you for visiting my store! If you like 

these Super Vowels you might want to try out 

my super hero strategies!  

Freebies! 

 

 

 

Consider the following if you are looking for products that 

will give your students strong foundational skills. Included 

in each packet is a guided reading book that will give 

students the opportunity to put into practice those skills 

being taught! They are all free at my teachers pay teachers 

store!! 

Freebies!   Freebies!  Freebies! 

 

 

 
 

  

http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Word-Family-Word-Family-Strategies-Word-Family-at-Word-Family-Lessons-1274457
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Vowels-Vowels-Short-Vowels-Guided-Reading-Book-1-Short-a-Vowel-1169845
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Guided-Reading-Guided-Reading-Strategies-Guided-Reading-Books-1-2-Bundle-864381
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Reading-Strategies-Reading-Strategies-for-guided-reading-Reading-Strategies-1467184


Thank you for visiting my store! 

Please be sure to check out my other 

fun seasonal products! 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Thanksgiving-Thanksgiving-Activities-Thanksgiving-Writing-Thanksgiving-Pete-Cat-1554214
Thanksgiving-Thanksgiving-Activities-Thanksgiving-Writing-Turkey-Trouble-1499245
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Pete-the-Cat-Teach-Common-Core-math-standard-with-Pete-the-Cat-1006146
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Snowman-Snowmen-at-Night-A-Snowman-Close-Read-and-Common-Core-Snowman-Unit-1043882
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Thanksgiving-Thanksgiving-Activities-Thanksgiving-Writing-CREEPY-CARROTS-Craft-1512827
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Pete-the-Cat-Common-Core-Aligned-Close-Read-with-Pete-the-Cat-Saves-Christmas-1000332

